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Ochratoxins and toxic compounds cotrunotily 
produced by the fimgi, Penicilliun~ verrucosurn 
Diecldt attd Aspergillus ochrcrceus Wilhchu. The 
latter is now referred to as Aspergillus crlurcrceus 
Berkley et cttrtis. Of these, ocluatoxin A (OA) is 
the most toxic type. The target organ of OA is 
the ~Cithtey, although other organ systems cats also 
be severely involved (Marquardt and Frohlich, 
1992). This mycotoxut has also teratogenic, 
carcinogenic atxl imnutnosuppressive effects in 
many species of animals (Arora, 1983, Kuiper-
Goodtnatt attd Scott, 1989 attd Huff, 1991). The 
cattle of cell damage by OA has been attributed 
to different mechanisms. It has lx;en suggested 
that OA interferes with phettylalaniue metabolism, 
causes lipid peroxidation and affects 
mitochondria) ftmction (Meisuer attd Chan, 1974; 
Meisner and Meisner, 1988; Raltimnila et al., 
1988 and Aleo e~ u(., 1991). Since mitochondria 
are directlynrvolvcd in many metabolic fimetiotts 
of cells, ultrastructural altcratiotts in this organelle 
in renal and hepatic cells of mice after 
experimental oral feeding with OA, were 
evaluated. 

Materials and Methods 

OA was prepared liom Aspergil/res ocbrnceus 
(from the culture collections of Federal Meat 
Research Institute, Kulmbach, Germany) by the 
standard methtxls. Ten to twelve week old NMRI 
strain of mice were «led for the study. Ten mice 
were given feed containing 20 pptu of the toxin. 
A second group of 10 mice was kept as control 
attd fed with st<utdartl diet without incorporation 
of the toxin. Feed attd water were given col lib. 
The weight of the animals was recorded just 

tx:fore the start of experunental fcedutg and at 
sacrifice on the 22nd day. The quantity of the 
feed cotuttmed was also assessed. Tissues, after 
sacrifice of the atutnals were collected and fixed 
in 3% glutaraldehyde ut cacodylate buffer. The 
tissue satuplcs froth liver a»d kidney were 
prtx;essed for electromnicroscopy quid thin 
sectiot>_s cut in an LKB microtome. They were 
examined attd photographed in a Hitachi 600-A 
electronmicroscope after staittutg with ttranyl 
acetate vtd lead nitrate. 

Results and Discussion 

The weight cif OA fed atwnals showed a 
significant reduction at the tune of sacrifice ott 
the 22nd day from a wean weight of 40.13 g to 
26.35 g. The correspondutg figures for the 
control animals were 36.86 g and 35.22 g 
respectively. Dttrutg the pt;ricxl of the experunent 
each mouse consumed ut average of 0.052 tttg of 
OA daily which was lx;low the acute toxic level. 
The acute oral toxicity of OA when expressed as 
LDS„ values is 46-58 mg/kg laxly weight 
(Marquardt <md Fro}tlich, 1992). 

The ultrastructttral changes seen it the cells 
of the; proximal ~utd distal convoluted tubules 
were uuxe severe than in the other parts of the 
nephron. Mitochondria of the proximal 
convoluted tubules were pleonwrphic showing 
diverse lotto and structure (Fig.)). They were 
cithur elongated with longitudinal cristae or 
forked or dutulx;ll shaped or asswned a curved. 
shape (Fig.2). Many of them had a circular 
profile and they had a concentric arrangement. ]n 
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Fig.1 Kidney -proximal convoluted tabula epithelial cell showing pleomorphic mitochondria 
(M). N - Nucleus x 12,000 

Fig.2 Kidney - proximal convoluted tubule epithelium. Mitochondria (M) showing 
morphological variations. Some of them are arranged concentrically. There is partial 
or complete loss of cristae x 30,000 
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many tttitcx:houdriarhe outer metnbr~ute aplx;arod 
intact. Occasionally focal separatio►t of itnter and 
outer mitochondria) membranes was observed. 
cristac showed disruption. Partial or complete 
lysis of cristac or distorted cristac wero also 
noticed. Mitcx.hondrial matrix in general, was 
intensely electroudense with comparative loss of 
tuatrix granules. Such aberrations of mitochondria 
wcrc also seen in rho opithelium of the distal 
convoluted tubules, but they were not as intutsc 
as seen in the proximal tubules. Tho orientation 
of rho mitochondria along the ittfoldings of the 
basal plasntalentma w<ts maintained eventhough 
misty of thc;se <tppearcd swollen (Fig. 3). 
Matrical granules wcrc occasionally soon. Tho 
changes in rho gknuondus wore of moderate 
intensity with Duly c:casional fusion of the foot 
processes of pcxlocytos. Mitexhondrial changes in 
tlto endothelium, podcx;ytes and ntesangial ells 
wcrc mild with swelling and cx:casional loss of 
cristac. The tubular epithelial cells showed a 
nxxlerate incroaso in rho number of lx;roxisontes. 

In the liver, ono characteristic observation 
seen was the propondorance of lipid granules in 
the cytoplasm (Fig. 4). The•; ntitcx:hondria wcrc 
uuiforntly swollen, ovonthough in many, the outer 
mitochondria) dtanthcr could he; clearly 
visuali•red. Tlto outer ntenthrane appoarcd uuact. 
M~uty ntitcx;hondria had lost the integrity and 
structure of cristac and the matrix appcarod 
uniformly olectrou-dottsc with occasional 
remnants of cristac. There was an increase in the 
nuutlx;r of pe:roxisontes and snuxtth endoplasmic 
reticultun (SER) (Fig. 5 and 6). Increase of 
peroxisotttes has hx.on roportod ut a variety of 
toxic COltditl0nS (Ghadially, 19$2). It has heeu 
suggostod that poroxisomos might have evolved as 
a protection since rho r<ttalase content can convert 
rho deleterious hydrogen poroxido. The 
proliferation of SER could he a response to the 
toxic utotabolitos prosont in rho •oll since the SER 
of rho liver contains enrymos that catxlyzo rho 
detoxification of drugs and harmful ntotalxtl is 
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products. The other ultra-structural changes in 
the nucleus, nucleolus and rough endoplasmic 
roticulunt were similar, though lesser itt intensity 
to those doscribed earlier in the liver and kithteys 
of broiler chicks (Dwivedi and Burns, 1984), 
chicken embryos (Lalithakttnjatnma, 1987) and 
goats (Maryatnma and Nair, 1990 a, h). 

The ultrastructttral alterations defititoly point 
to the effect of OA on mit<x;houdria. It was 
reported that OA inhibited the respiration of 
whole mitcx:houdria by acting as a competitive 
inhibitor of carrier proteins located in the inner 
mitochondria( membrane (Meisner and Chan, 
1974). The sovero changes in the epithelial cells 
of the convoluted tubules tray bo disc to dto fact 
that apart Erato onterohepatic recycling, OA is 
also rasorhed in an acute manner via the orgatic 
anion trtuLsport system in the proximal turd distal 
convoluted tubules of the kidney (Marquardt and 
Frohlich, 1992). It has also boon reported flat the 
primary effect of OA is ou the eur_yutes involved 
in phenylalanino metabolism including 
plteylalanine trattsferase and hydroxylase. It ltas 
been shown that OA stimulated lipid porodixation 
and rho into complex of OA produced art 
extremely toxic hydroxyl radical ut rho prosenco 
of NADPH - cytcx;hronte C-P-450 reductase 
system. The lipid peroxidation may cause 
structural changes in the ntembraue system of 
toll, including fiat of mitochondria, resulting in 
gut itil7ux of cellular calcium leading to metabolic 
alterations (Orrouius and Bellonto, 19R6). There 
is evidouce to show that OA causod a depletion 
of intramittx:houdrial ATP and inhibited 
mitcx:hontlrial phosphate transport (Suzuki et al., 
1975). This Wray result in condensation of matrix 
protein. The ntitex;hondrial swcllntg may lx' disc 
to ionic shifts that cx;cur in rho ntitochondrial 
inner contpa tnteut. 

The inner mitcx:hondrial membrane i. the site 
of the clectrou transport chain which contains 
acceptors to which electrons fnxu the citric acid 
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cycle and Q oxidation of fatty acids ~tre 
transferred. Similarly the mitochondria) matrix is 
the site of reactions of the citric acid cycle. The 
size and shape of the mitex:hondria depends 
greatly on their physical a»d metabolic 
envirotmtent <utd large mitochondria arc produced 
wider the influence of nutritional deficiencies vtd 
toxic factors. ]t has hecu shown that abnormal 
mitroschondria exhibited abnornal Pwtctions with 
tmcoupling of oxidative phosphorylation ~md a 
specific decrease in enzymatic activity of the 
respiratory chain complex (Latulx;rth c [ a/., 1991). 
The morphological alterations seen in the 
nutochoudrta in this study clearly indicate that 
OA has a direct toxic action on the ntitrochondria 
which would result iu aberrations of bi<x:heroical 
functions. Biochemical studies would Yx; ueedecl 
to assess at what stage of the respiratory chant 
system, the wtcoupintg takes place. It is also 
possibl e that OA ntltibi red the DNA synthesis. A 
measurement of the mitcxhondrial DNA would 

indicate whether there has tx;en reduced DNA 
synthesis. 

Neoplasms in the kiehtey is one of the effects 
of OA (Bwtedele et nl., 1985) raid probably if the 
experimental period was prolonged sufficiently 
long, carcinogenic effects would have manifested. 

Fig.3 Kidney -proximal portion of an epithelial cell of the distal convoluted tubule -swollen 
mitochondria (M) with an electron dense matrix and loss of cristae x 25,000 
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Fig.4 Liver -Hepatic cell showing numerous lipid droplets (L) and swollen mitochondria 
(M). N - Nucleus x 12,000 

Fig.5 Liver -Hepatic cell showing swollen mitrochondria (M) and peroxisomes (P). There 
is proliferation of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (Ser.). N - Nucleus x 18,000 
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Summary 
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Fig.S Liver -Hepatic cell showing swollen mitrochondria (M) and peroxisomes (P). There 
is proliferation of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (Ser.). N - Nucleus x 18,000 

Ultrastructural changes of renal aiid hepatic 
mitochondria in mice induced by OA were 
studied. Mitrochondria exhibited diverse 
morphological aberrations. The outer 
mitochondria) membranes, cristae and matrix were 
affected. The changes were more prominent in 
the proximal and distal convoluted tubiiles of 
kidney. In the liver, besides the mitochondria] 
changes, there was proliferation of SER. An 
increase in the peroxisomes was observed in the 
kidney uid liver. The morphological alx;rrations 
seen in die mitochondria indicate that OA has a 
direct toxic action on the mitcx;hondria causing 
aberratiots of mitoc;hondrial fiuictiou resultuig in 
metabolic derangement in the cell. 
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